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Batsford, the world's
leading chess publisher,
is proud to announce the
official book of The
Times World Chess
Championship 1993 after the decisive match
in which Garry Kasparov
achieved victory with a
score o1121/zlo71/z
Thefightlng,bloodthrslypayproducedbyNlgel Short'schallengetoGarryKasparovhas
electrif ied the chess wor d. Try as he might the f rst-ever B ritis h cha ieng e r f ailed to dent
the Champion's fearsome chess armoury, as Kasparov conf rmed his rating as the
greatest p ayer of a time. But the match itse f created sensational, gripping chess of a
quality rarely seen even at the top leve
.

Here is a record ofthe games with fullannotations by Grandmaster Raymond Keene
based on the player's own comments after each game.
ln this ins de account, Grandmaster Faymond Keene, one of the world's foremost chess
w rite rs. desc ribes th e action bot h on and off th e boa rd. As a C hann el Fou r presenter and
The Times coffespondent he played a key role in the breakaway from FIDE and had
exc usive access to both Kasparov and Short dur ng the match.

AVAILABLE IN PAPERBACK AT T7.99
From all good booksellers or direct from Batsford
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USE YOUH HEAD
EDITORIAL
Using Your Head
Alert readers ofthk

magazine willhave

noticed a r€c€ntposting in Brain Club
News (Spring 1993 issue)to the effect that
a change

of name from

S),napsio

to

Use Your

Heod was beinS considered. lt bas now been

decided to implement this €hange and so,
from this issue onwards, Synops,o
transforms into Use YourHeodand rhe Brain

Club similarly transforms to the use Your
Head Club. This is a name thar has been
successfully pioneered byjames Lee in

lwould like to pass
over the rest ofthis editorial to James Lee
co r€port on the successfu I growth of these
academic circles and

'The last l8 months has seen the development of an ever-expanding network of

interested in setting upa club at their own
educational establishm€nt has just been

written. k can be obtained free bywritinS
tolames L€e, Presid€ntof the Use Your
Head network, PO Box 3282. London
NW6 3DT, or by€allins07l6256A99.
There are thr€e versions ofthe pack:junior

school,seniorschooland university.
'Already there areat least seven Use
Your Head clubs in three different coun
ries. Don'tmiss out on the opportunit/of
becominga leadingfigure in a rapidly ex,
panding organ isation dedicared to helping
students togetthe most from thei. minds.'
Finally, congratulations are doe ro resident
Use yo,r Heod columnist Lorraine Gill, who

k takinga break this ksue to celebrate
completion of an l8 year arrisric project.

clubs atschools, colleges and universities

dedicated to helping students improve rhe
waythat they think, studyand learn.
'The first Use Your Head Club was set
up

at Durham Universiry early last yearand

now boasts over 100 members. Fortnighdy
'mind-expandinS workshops are run by srudents, outsid€ speakers regularly come to
talk and members are involved in a whole
range of other activities

from Radiant
Thinking competitions to'Lose Your Head'
evenings. Members of the club have been invited to talkon localradio, hav€ app€ared in

ln the next lssue
Business Brain,

a

new regula. fearure

Sarah Chang - profile ofthe l2 yea.old

N€ural Networks - can they modelrhe
workings of the brain?
Mind Quiz no 3 - held over this month
due to pressure ofspace (sorry wilf!).

several regional newspapers and rec€ntly

THE BRAIN CLUB CHARTER
The Brain ClubMs in.orporared on

co-organised the first everStudent Memory
Championships held in London in Decem-

cha.ity on

I

5

Leeds

Universit/which now

has

ofBahrain and Christine Hosan hopesto
setup anotherat Curtin University in Aus'The demand for UseYour Head Clubs is
now so gr€at that a start€r pack for those

989, and beeme a retisrered

To promote research into the
scudy

over 100

Sw€eney has set up a clubat the University

I

2l Norember lt90- ks officialchanerst tes the Clobs formal

'The huge succ€ss ofthe club in Durham
has led students at severalother universiries
to set up similarclubs. Mann Alibabaand
Warren Day set up clubsat Bath University
a.d Canterbury Universiry and Calvin
Quek has set upa Use Your Head Club ar
members. The Use Your Head netMrk is
swiftly gaining inte.national status - Norma

llay

B-

c.

ofthoutht p.oceses,

and trainint in cognitiE

D,

and

into the inEstigation oflhe mechanis of tninkint as manifesred
in learnin& undershndint, communication, prcblem{olvin8,
creativity and de.ision-makin8.
To dBsn'nate rhe results of
such resqrch and study.
To promote genemlly educarion

prcc

To derelopand exploir new tech,
niques in cognitire prccesses.

The editor welcomes

contributions. Please send to:
Byron Jacobs, Use Your H€d4
23 Ditchling Rise, Brighton,
Sussex

BNI 4QL.
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SYNAPTIC
FLASHES
Brain News

Polgar's Record Falls!
Regular r€aders of Use You Heod ma$azine
will recall that two years ago rhe Hungarian
prodigyJudit Polgar became the younSest

grandmaster of alltime, breakins Eobby
Fischer's record. Fischer's record had stood
for more th:n three decades b!rJudir's has
been brok€n already, by anorher Hungarian,
Peter Leko.ln fact Leko smashed the
record, knockinsmore than a year off,
when hegained his finalnorm at th€
tournamenr in Wijk aan Ze€, Holland, in
lanuary. He had already made two of the
three required performances last year, one
in Eudapest, and one in Leon, Spain, buc
Wijkaan Zee was his strongest showifS
yet. ln an internationa I field which included

t\rc Candidates for rhe Wodd
Championship (and in which Leko himself
was the only non grandmaster) he finished

Amazinsly, Leko's new record of l4
)ears,4 months and 22 days, may soon be
under threat. Eleven year old Etienne
Bacrot recendy scored fifty per cenr in a
tough all-piay-all tournament in Nice,
defeating several seasoned internationals
alonS the way, includinS a former French
Champion. Another contender is ren,yearold Luke l4cshane who,:s we reported lasr
time, holds the record as the youngest

playerever to achiev€ an internatio.al
rating. Chess prodigies are gettingyounger
and younger!

Fermat Strikes BaGk!
You may also reca'l the recent piec€ on F€r-

mats LastTheorem (Vol4 No 2) in which
Wilf Hey related howthis centuries old co,
nundrum had been solved by Princeton
mathematician Andrew vviles. who had
claimed that the verified proofwould be
published last November. Well, surprise,
surprkel ltapp€ars that the solution is nor

reviewing it for the jou rnal lnrcntions Moth
enoticoe. Wiles believes that he can overcome this hitch and was planning to explain
howat Princeton in February. However,
Professor Andrew Granville. another
American-based Briton, is keepingan open
mind,'The rumour is that its a question of

akeringa little bitof what

he s done. The
question
the knock-on effect desrroy
'srwill thing is for sure, Fermar is
the proof?'One
stilllaughing from beyond the gravel

llatri x ltlemory Itarvel
How many decimalplaces ofPicaf you .e
member from yourschooldaysl Philip Bond
recently returned to the new Mecca of
mind sports, Simpsont-in,rhe-Srrand, and
proved that he knows ir to 10,000 phces.
And that is notall. he can ako remembe.
the correct order from any srardng point in
the sequence, an achievemenr rhat has been
confirmed as earning him a place in the 8oo(
of Genius antl Mentnl Wodd Recotds. rhe
world record for recitingPi(set in 1987 by
Hideaki Tomoyori of Japan in a marathon
session of l7 hours 2l minures) stands at
40,000 places, b!t Philip sapproach is more
difficultas it requires more memory power
to dip in and out than ro recire rhe se
Philip, who finished overa

lthird

in

lYemoriad 93,spent ten hoursa day fo.
five days learning the sequence and then
correctly recited 50groups of numbers
surroundingsers of fiv€ digits chosen ar
random. He says thathis technique is ro as
sociate each numberwith a different colour

tMt'when lconcentrateon a series of
numbers the colours flash past and the an
swer seems to pop out.' (Edrloriol notei This
memory technaquercn tworkfor me - I'm
colour'blind. lshallhav€ to stick with my
caiculrtor for the tim€ beinS!)
so

completely watertight Wiles himself has

admitted to a theoretical hiccup with'the
upper limit of the Selmer group in th€ semi
stable case'(whatever that may be!).The
problem was identified by the panelofsix
referees who haE b€€n

Heord any good brain news? Pleose let the

editot

kno fot

possible inclusion in the
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KEEPING
YOUR HEAD
UNDERWATER
AN INTERVIEW WITH
DAVID WLKIE
Although a Scotsman, David Wilkie was bo]n in Sri Lanka in
1954 and stayed the.e uniit 1966, when his tamily returned to
Scotland. At 18 he obtained a swimming schota.siip to the
University ot lliami trom where he graduated with a BA in
communication and law. He has won many swimming tifles inGluding European, Commonwealth and World Ghampionships
and, in ontreal i976, an Olynpic gold. David now lives in
Berkshire from where he runs Health perception. Later this
year, in an event supported by the Brain Trust, he will challenge Duncan Goodhew to an underwater swim across lor perhaps underl the English Channel. Use your Head editor Byion
Jacobs spoke to David about swimming and mind/body h;atth.
B When did you firstbecome invotved
in swimmingand how?

hoursa day Monday to Saturday, with perhaps a couple of hours on Sunda/.

D lwas broughtup in

B Are you good

a

rropicalcountry

where swimmjng is pretty much a way of
life. lwas able ro swim from the age of
about two and wasalwaysgood at ir tn Sri
Lanka lwasa memberofa swimming ctub
and competed io a number of galas but ir
was when I r€turned to Scottand that I had
my first notable success in winning the race

for my agegroup in theScottkh Champion-

atoth€r sportst

D Nol llike to participate in othersporrs
but have to say that lam posjtivejy mediocre at them.l like soccer, cricket, squash
and tennis, but notgolf- I've newr been inB Were you

eversurprisedat the suc"
or th€ times you were

€esses you had

ships. However, betw€en the ages

of t2 and
l5 lhardly competed atallwhich tthink, in

retrospecr, was to my advantage. When I
started to trai. and compete serioudyat
the age of 15,lMs srillfresh and enthusias.ic. Too many promisinS you ng swimmers
have suffered burn out'by thisage, having
expended too much energy competinS in
too many r€latively u nimpo.tant events.
There are also plenry of dastmctions at that
age!

B How hard did you have totrain
when you w€re competing at the
hiahest levels!

D lwould train between fourand six hours
a day,

six days aw€ek. During the off-sea

so., itwould be four, butwh€n training
hard for an imperiding ewnt lwoutd do six

D Not really.lknew rhat I was capabte of
achieving these successes and that to en
sure that lwould do so was very much a
case

of havinS the right mentalatritude. tn

fact,lshould probably har€ won more med
als

than ldid. For exampl€, in 1975,lacru-

ally \ryon cwo world champions hip golds,

whereas

I was probably capable ofwinning
three. How€ver,lam satisfied with the suc
cesses that ldid achiev€-

B

lt

has be€n suaaested

thatatthe

top sporting l€vels there is little to
s€perate the athletes in t€rms of
preparation or fitness. lt appears
that, when this is the case, it is mental
strength that identifies the win ners.
Would you agree?
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D Yes. The mind and body need to function
in harmony for the athlere to be successfut.
Partofthe training process is roget rhe

Everest ora runner might want ro corn
plete a mar:thon, butswimming is my skill
and tryinS to swim 26 miles underwarer is a
realchallenge. The swimming will take
three main fornrs: straighr swimming, which
we willdo either:t the starcor the conclu-

mind used the rechnique ofraking over con
trolofthe body so that rhe body c:n func
rion on'auto-piloC. For example, in: swim
mlng competition the target may be to
achievea time of 2.l5 for rhe event. To

sjon, snorkellingand scuba swimminS.lr k a
challenSe between myself and Duncan

achieve thk it might be necessary to sw m
rhe four lengths in times of, e.g.32 seconds,

Goodhew (both of us beingOlympic gotd
nredallists)and we recognise that it willbe
good publicitylor the vario!s projecrs rhat
we are both inl13lved in. We wil also be
raisinS money for va rious .hariries,

l5 seconds, 34 seconds and 34 seconds.
The mind knows how to do rhls and. due ro
the training process, che mind also knows
exacd/ how fasr the enSths are beinS swum
at any momeft. Therelore the mind must

lncludingthe Brain T.usr, b!r lhere arc ob
viouslyexpenses involved and if we can f nd
a sponsor to help wirh rhese that wil make

lead the bod/and nor the other way round.
This is very imporcanr. People willofren
make exc!ses for a poor performance by
blaming factors such as'feelingdown, hav
ingan off day, biorhythms, star-signs or

B What kind ofproducts does your
company Health Per€€ption

whatever. To be honest lrhink this is al
bull. A rell-controlled mind is much too

traneous factorsj rhese are not really im-

D Heahh prod!crs based on naruralsub
sunces.lcan gve you examples of two.
One is an antioxidenrwhich, effectively,
Prevents the body from rusring. A lorSanic

B Tell us

and inorganic materialis exposed to oxygen
and, over a perlod of rime, otidises. For a

powerfulto

be disrracred by such facrors.
People can be too easily influenccd by ex-

about the impending channel

The mind knows
how to do this ...
therefore the
mind must lead
the body and not
the other way
round. This is very
important.

ca. this means it beSins ro r!scand, in the
sarne way that you can prevenr you. car
from rusting by che application of painr, you

D This can be described eirher as a rea
challenSe or totalidiocy! lvew r as a personalEveresc th:t lwanr ro rrI to clmb.
Others with skills in differen! fietds miShr

can preventyour body from oxidising by
takingvicamins. Secondly, we marker a

product called seredrin which is an exrrac!
of the oldest known living lree - thcginkgo
biloba. Some of thesc trees have been

set themselves differenc tlrgecs. For example, a mountaineer mighr really try to c imb

David Wilkie lrlBE
1972

Olympic Silver

200m Breaststroke

t973
t974

World Champion

200m Breaststroke

European Champion

200m Breaststroke

1974

European Champion

200m lndividual Medley

t974
t974
t975
t975
t976

Commonwealth Champion

200m Breaststroke

Commonwealth Champion

200m lndividual l.ledley

World Champion
World Champion

l00m Breaststroke

Olympic Champion

200m Breaststroke
200m Breaststroke (setting world record
of 2: l5.l I which stood until 1983)
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to

1000 yearsand there is
one in Kew Gardens whlch is 300 years old
Seredrin helps with many different aspects

known to live

of the body's function, lncludinS bLood flow

What is youradvi€€ for someone
wishingto mdintain a healthy body,
B

healthy mind relationshiP?
D Keepingan

eye on your diet is imPor'

tant - increasingyour carbohydrate intake
and cutting down on fats and Proteins
Drinkingalcohol in moderation should not
be a problem, but smokinS!s a killer and

SPRING ] 994

should be cutout kisako mPortantto
rake regular exercise. l4ost forms, such as
walking, cyc in8, swimminS or using a row
n8 machine, are flne. lt is good to do ?0
minutes of exer.ise, three timesa week
and while doingthe exercise you should
raise your heartbeat to a certain level Thk
level will obviously depend on yourage and
generalhealth, but there are cha.ts and
graphs available that will indicate what this

levelis for you. This willallowyou to
maintaingood physicalhealth for the whole
ofyour life and maybe even swim the
English channel underwaterl

SE
Ginkgo Phytosome'*

(itNxr;o Ilrr.orrn

THE

NO I

HEALTH PRODUCT

IN SWEDEN

seredrin Ginkgo Phyrosome is a combination of an extract of cinkgo bitoba leafand phyrosome. The patented
Ph),'tosome Process intensifies the poraer ofGinkgo biloba extractmakint it more effective than the exrract
alone.
Ginkto biloba is wjdely used in Western countries with great success in helping to maintain a heahhy circulation to all
Parts ofthe bod), including the brain and extremities such as hands and feet.
Disttibuted W: Heohh Perception Ltd, winkfreld Row, Berkshire RG I 2 8Ny. For
furthet informotjon tetephone: 0344 B9o t I s.
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RUNNING WITH
YOUR HEAD
Just short of his seventieth birthdav, Paul Collins, Alexander
Techniqire teacher' athlete and runners' guru' wants to
change the way we move. John Bryant, deputy editor ol Ttte
fr'rres. participated in one of his running courses.
A Four-Legged Gallop
The idea that you mightgallopyour way
through the London l'larathon cornes as a
bit of a shock - even to a trained runner'
But it is ev€n more ofa shock to see a
laP ortwo away from
his seventieth birthday,8et down on all
fours and suddenly break into a four-legged

runningguru,justa

Sallop in a fair imitation of a horse.

Paulcollins is an athlete, an Alexander
Technique teacherand a remarkable animal
He ran for Canada in the HelsinkiOlymPic
Games as longago as 195?. Soon after, he
pulled out of the sPon, sidehned by persist_
enr knee and rendon injuries.
At 50 plus, havins rebalanced his body
and his llfe with the aid ol the Alexander
Technique'a process of re educating and

Paul Collins advises:
Always walk for five minutes or so before you run
Walk briskly, using the arms with unlocked elbows.
This is much better than traditional stretchinS
techniques for warming up.

.

Run tall, don't lean forwards or backwards.

rebalancinS the way you use, or misuse,
your body - he rerurned to runninS. Remarkably, by 1983 he was setting records ac

200,300 and 400 miles and competinS ln
six-day and 24-hour ultra rnarathons
He now runs courses on'Alexander and
the art of running'in the beautifu I setting of
Greenham Hall, near Wellington, in the roll
ing Somerset co!ntryside- There he dispenses wisdom on Posture, muscular tension, movement and running.

The collins llessage
For runners the Collins message is challenSing, unorthodox and refreshinS. Foranyone
condemned by theirsch€dule to buildinguP
ever more mileage for the London or any
other marathon, he has excitinS n€ws. He
believes that theway you run may be more
important than the miles and the hours th:t

you log in your $aining diary.
14r Collins has mixed hh own cocktailof
advice on how you should run. He has
blended the Alexander princiPlewith a dash
of the teaching of Australian athletics coach
Percy Cerutty, and added much trom his
own rich experien€e of athletics- His under
lying message is simple. Run like a child, he

or betterstillrun like an animal Most
runners never bother to ask themselws
'Howdo I run?. Not how far, or how fast,

Vary your speed in work-outs, even during very long
runs. Use your arms to increase the beat and length
of your stride.

says,

lf anything feels uncomfortable during a run, stop,
then stand erect while you monitor your body's
balance. Move off again fluidly, transferring
imperceptibly from a walk to a run.

l'lrCollins teaches that running isa complete flowingaction - notsomething done
just by the legs and feet, but somethinS that
comes from the whole Person.
't'1ost ofthe stretchesyou see runners

Many runninS shoes do as much harm as good;They
are often too spongy and have heels that are too
high. On good grass you can't beat Soing barefoot.

doing,'he says, a€tuallyshonen the mus
cles. That's th€ veryopposite of what you
lnstead l4r Collins gets you lying down
before you run. He showsyou an

USE YOUR HEAD
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lt

established Alexander Technique of lying back on the lloor

with your head propped upon
couPle of paperbacks. The
le8sare rolled gently at the hip
and the knees a.d drawn up to
a

a pointatthe ceiling. You l€t
gravity do the work of stretch
ingand lengtheninS your spine.
Only wh€n you are
stretch€d and relaxed in rhk
way should you run.

Run like a Horse
The running, too,

is

different.

For hjs first lesson in running,
11r Collins Sets you to stand

erect and fallgently forward
untilyou simply run to stop
/ou rself fallinS over.
Thereafter, his enthusiasm
tnkes ov€r as he quotes Mr
Ceruttyand tries to turn you
into a runninganimal.
The idea is that you forget
about conventional human
models and instead study the
movement ofanimak. Run like
a horse k the messag€ trot,
canter and gallop instead of
rryingto iog, stride and sprinr.

One ofthe keys, he ex
plains, is th€ use of the arms.

Notso longago on the evolutionary stop-watch, mankind
first stood up to walk and run
on his hind legs. That is when
he first began to use his

'forelegs for drive and balance.
We should stillbe thinking of
tryingto use ou. arms and
hands like forelegs, he says.
'Runningshould begin with the
thumbs and end in th€ feetIt may sound crazy, but it is
fun- l4r Coliins grabs the thumbs ofhis
pupils and energeti€ally demonstrates the
technique. Whatfollows is a crash course in
re-educating the bodyto run. A touch here,
a !rcrd there. and soon the elbows are ur,
locked ('Never, ewr run with locked elbows,' he says), the h€ad floats balanced on
the n€ck, the arms are lowand b€ating to
stranSe new rhythmsand you are runninS

Allthe time l4r Collins

is

dropping nug

Sets of running lore, mined from a lifetime

interestin the sporr. Walk ofren in runs,
and eren races, he urges- Throw most of
/our gimmicky runningshoes away and look
for simpler ones. If you find on€ thatsuits
you. buy halfa doz€n pairs. Continuallyvary
your pace wh€n yos run. That is the way of
th€ futu.e. llost of run ning's world records
ha/e been setbypeople rrotting

lthink

that will all chanSe.'

Running through the l{ight
Mr Collins himself runs €asily,and looks

P@l Collns runnnE ufuo46@n e.
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Paul Gollins - A Running HistorY
1948

Canadian 3-mile record holder

1949-52 Canadian marathon champion

1949
1950

Boston marathon

-

lOth Place

Winner, New York Marathon
Boston Marathon - 8th Place
US National Marathon - 8th Place

Commonwealth Games, New Zealand - 5th place

l95l
1952

US National Marathon - 6th place
US National Marathon - 4th place

Olympic Games, Helsinki
ln 952,
I

- l9th

place

ased 26, Paul was forced to retire from athletics with criPPling kf,ee and an kle inju ries

his own
He becam€ an Atexander teacher in I 969 after training with Walter Carrington in London, and later established
tscher training school in London from 1975 to 1982

and
stowty he beSan to tackle the probtem of runninS from an Alexander Point ofview. After much intensive analysis

hardw)rkastyleofrUnningemersedwhich€nabledPaUltobeginreS!lartnininsaSainandtoreturntocomPetition,
this dm€ in the fi€ld of ultra dhtance-

tn I 983 he set world records for his age grouP (55-60 yeart for 200, 300 and 400 miles; 200, 300 and 400 kms: Plus 3-'

4-,5-and6-dayrecordsatthesrdAnnual5DayRa€einNottingham.lnAPrill9S6PaulrananewPersonalbestofllT
milesinth€Preston24-Hourrac€'for5thPlace.sincethenhehasr€sularlycomPetedin24'hourraces,generatly
completing over I00 miles each time

ln

1990 PaulCollins be€ame

Dir€ctorofthe Bristol Alexander

Techn ique

Training S€hool Association'

years you ng€r than his age. He is looking
for.i,/ard to being 70, 'because then lon ena new class in the veterans' races'.
ln the summer h€ plans to do a few 2+
hour races'. To trainforthese he Puts in
some 50-mil€ runs.'ldo them on a Sat'rrday
night,' he says in a matter of fact way. 'All
night.ls€t out in the twilight as the world h
going to sleep. I have a few hours of wonderfulpeace, runninSthrouSh the night, and

ter

then watch the world wake uP all over

great way to run-'
Presumably his pupils are out there Practisingthes€ techniques of mov€ment right
now so do not be too surPrised in this

again.lt's

a

year's London l4arathon ifsomeone Passes
you moving like a Salloping horse. lt will iust
be someonewho has learnt to run differently on thewindswept hills of a moor in

(c)

ne

nm€s,

/

993

Alexander and the Art of Running
LaterthisyearacourueesPeciallyforUseYo',rHeodo,bmembersisbeinSheldatGreenhamHall,\^/€llington'somerset.
Itwil comiine the detigh* ofa \ €st Courtry hotiday with intensiv€ AlexanderT€chnique work in its aPPlication to
runninS
running A aspects of iunninS wi be covered, usinS a variet/ of beautifu I tocations which offer a wide ranSe of

participants must be abte
exper;Ince. r6e aates are Au8u't I _4 and a deposit of 4225 ensures your ptace on th€ cou rse.
to run skm in 30 minur€s. Fo;further information contact Paulcollins,4 t4ount Pleasang wellington, somers€t TA2l
8DA [r€[ 0823 - 66768s).
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RUNNING AND THE
ALEXANDER TECHNIQUE
The first ol a new series by Paut Coltins
L€ts startwirh

warning. I'llneed to

introducea littl€ basic theory, norto blind
you with science, merely to explain rhe
pointofth€ experim€nts l'm proposing ln

influence on us ata completely differentan
8le. lt will have the eff€ct of drawing us
down to the floor.lf we offer no resistance
(i-e.leave ourselves alone) the resuitwillbe

the Alexander Technique, the experiment

to untwist

a

and the rationale go hand-in-hand, usually in

Experimene

Lie down on the

floor

out of our habitual acquired
restoring us to the bal,
anced forms w€ had as children.
Two points to consider:
us

shapes, gradually

(.o, a bed rcn'tdol) on your ba€k, wirh a
little pileof paperback books supportinS

i) The process described is s.adual. To
accumulate worthwh ile information from

your head, butnoryour neck. The pil€

the experimentone should r€peat it reSularly (twice a day) over a period of several

should be hiSh €nough so the chin is not
thrusttowards the ceiling, burnot so high

thatthe back oftheiaw i.terferes with the

ii) Do notg€tsucked into tryingforan

breathin& Plac€ you r €lbows approximately
a foot away from your sides, with hands
restingon the rib cage. The knees should
also be bent, pointing straight op at the ceiling, parallelto each other, rhe feet placed
flaton the floor. Havingassumed this position, now do norhing fot ten minrtes. Keep
your eyes open,leave you rs€lf qu ietly alone,
no.fidg€ting, allowingthe head to restfully
on the pile ofbooks, r€mindingthe knees
to remain parallel, pointinStowards the
ceilinB Atthe end often minutes rollover
gently,get to your feerand walk around for
halfa minute orso. The firstexperiment is

immediate feelingas to what is going on, for
this can be ver/misleading. The best way to
judge resuks objectively is nottogo for im
m€diate effect ('Whaton earth has the
flooriust done to mel') buttowait for the
overall sensory appreciation of your rela-

Write
llind l',lapfashion.
now finish€d.

up a report in the usual

I shall not attempt ro pr€dict whatyou
will haveexperienced duringtheexperimenti for each of you it willobviously be
differenr Afterall, this is an individualexPerimentand, as such,'wh€reof one cannot
speak thereofone must b€ silenC

(Wittgenstein). Rather, lshall confine myselfto an explanation ofthe principles
which are brought into play by the experi,
ment. We spend mostofourwaking hours
counteracting the puliofgraviry in order to
.emain vertical. For reasonsw€ shallnotgo
into here, most of us cou nteract gmvity
rather inetficiently in a manner which twists
us round our centralaxis (the wrtebralcolumn).lt is quite €asy to see the outward
siSns in otherfolk oDe shoulder h igher
than the other, the left foot turninSout
more than the ri8ht, etc. etc.ln th€ experi,
ment iust outlined, Sravity is exerting its

tionship to the world arou nd \rhen you stond

up.ltwould

The whole point
of the experiment
is that the more
you try to observe a static
you, the more it

proves you wrong
- it's alive. kicking
and seemingly
quite irrational.

seem to be onlycommon sense

not to drawconclusions duringan experi
ment, but ratherto wait untilthe end.
Having been asked forfour arricles,
hopef ully of a self -helpin8, do-it-yourself

nature lshallgire you a new experiment in
each articl€, together with its practical

theor€tical explanation. lt is verydifficult to
be impracticalin the Alexander Technique,
simply because it is allbased on whatthe
great Am€rican runninS doctor, George
Sheehan, called'the exp€riment of one'. So!
Don'task me forgroup statistics, they're

scientifically inadmissible in our present
s'tuation. based as it is on indiyidual reactions to agroup ofspecific procedures.
For those oflou with an interest in
quantum theory and the ideasofWerne.
H€isenberg there is an amusina parallel in
th€ work we ar€ doing together: the ob
served body, namely yourself,willbe sub
ject to constant, precisely u npredictable

you re tryingto tie the
observation. The whole pointof the experiment is
that the more you tr/ ro obserw a static
you, the more it prov€s you wrong, it's
alive, kicking and seemingly quit€ irrational.
That's life. So longfor now.
€hanSes iust b€cause

poorthing down for

an accurate

ln this issue we
begin a new series ot
practical articles on
the Alexander
Technique by
runners'guru Paul
Collins.
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MIND OVER
MATTER
Itse Your Head editor Bylon Jacobs explores the tactors
which enable top athletes to engage mental and physical
oyerdriye iust when it matters most.
Everyone loves agiant-killer, a
rrend started around 3000
years a8o when D&id, a younS

judean hopeful, overturned the
form book by lettinS loose a
well aim€d slingshot at rhe
Philistin€ champion, Goliath.
Ever since, the public haw been
fas.inated by people who can
succeed in contests when faced
by seemingly insuperable odds.

Our appetite for stories about
every dog having his or herdaY
Nowadays most of oL!r
sponing show-downs are held
in a more civilised manner, but
there are still exampl€s of cornpetitors who can,when the oc_
casion demands, Perform rell
above their usualabilities. Writ
ten off by the punditsas having

no chance, theY dig deeP into
th€ir mental and physical reserves and triumph in aPPar-

ently hopeless situations. A re
cent examPle was seen in the
I 99 I world Athletics ChalnPionships, in th€ finalof the
Men's 4 x 400 metr€s relay
The British anchor (the man en
$usted with the final laP) was
Kris Akabusi. Althoush a fine
athlete. Akabusiwas not known

straight':loom runn€r- his
speciality was at the equivalent
distance. but in the hurdles
event As he took over the baton on the last laP he fa€ed a

as a

Ardu.

Asbe reftbitrg for tne

sty
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daunting prospect. He was trailingthe
AmericanAntonio Pettigrew, who had iust
become the individual400m World Champion, bya couple of metr€s. Simply to k€ep
up with his illustrious opponentwould have
been a maior achievement for the Briton,

but to overtake him was almost unthinkable- Ho. €ver,Akabusiran w€lland, when
the runners turned into rhe home straight,
akhough he stilltrailed, the gap had nor increased. His leSs had got him so far, now his

t5

screaming back. As the odds-on favourite
struggled, th€ crowd became totally in
volved. There were so many criesfrom the

galle.ythatthe umpire frequently

had

to

demand silence. At 0,1 in the second set.
someone shouted out'Come on Connors.
'l'm trying, for ChrisCs sake,'was the exas
perated response of the beleaSuered

Tennis in a Trance

The crowd continued to rrytoget
ConnorsSoing, but Ashe remained
unperturbed. He meditated between
games, shutting his eyes and sitringtotally
relaxed while Connors fretted atrd fidgeted
likea volcano on hear Ashe took the sec
ond setand, when he broke serve early in
the third, it looked allowr. However. Con
nors is a touSh fighter: he broke back,
brokeagain to take the third set and then
established a 3 0lead in the founh.l4any

ln the 1975 Wimbledon l4en's Singles Final
Arthur Ashe facedJimmy Connors, against

players, faced with rhis conre-back, mighr
have crumbled, butAshe w:s so strong

head took over- Uneanhing personal
depths he newr knew exist€d, Akabusi

found something extra and when they
crossed thefinishing line, he had squeezed

bythe narrow€st of margins. He said
that runningfor the t€am had been rhe cr!-

ahead

whom nobody gave him a €hance. The
difference in their respective srrengths
could hardly have been more pronounced.
Connors was th€ reign inA champion and
dominant figure in ment tennis, had easily
won his last three matches againstAshe and
had made mincemeatof his opponents in

mentallythat it didn't rro!ble him.'ldidn

t

worry too much,

it

he said

broken Connors so ofren in rhe march already that he feltquit€ capable ofdoinE it
again. He duly did, and Connors only won
one furtherganre. Ashe had rriumphed
againstallthe odds, winning rhe finalin four
sets 6 I , 6' I , 5-7, 6 4.

Serene High

to

Whatdid Connors

finaland would be hop
ingonly to put up a good show before collectingthe runner-up prize. Ashe, however,
had other ideas. He analysed Connors'
style, pin-pointed his slight reaknesses and
fashioned his match strategy.
The firstSame indicated litde of the
dramato come as Connors served and held
easily. Then Ashe struck. Playingalmost
flawless t€nnis he won an incredible nine
consecutive Sames ro take the first set and
establish a 3-0lead in the second. He rurhlessly subdued

allof Connors best

shots-

Prior to the final, theAmerican champion
was noted for the power and accuracy of
his pass'ng shots and Ashe's main weakness
had been hisvolleyin& On the day, how
ever, Ashe was inspired, arricipatinS the direction ofalmosrev€ry passing shot and

thumpingaway the volle/s with ease. k
wasn tdifficult to rclleyagainst a guy who
iust hit the ballat l00mph,'he explained,'lt
I put my racker in the way, it went

all,

was only one break against me. He had

the earlier rounds. Ashe- on theother
hand, although a €ompet€nt professional,
had never won anythingot note.l'losr players in his situation would have been conrent
have reached rhe

later,'Afrer

have to say? He Save his
assessment atthe press conference after

wards: 'Today I just lost. Everyone must re,
alise that every time lgo on court i can lose.
You guys in the press have ro realise tharas
much as anyone. He played welland did
e\€rythinE well today. I don't reckon I had
an offday.ltwas just rhat lwas playing a

better Arthu r Ashe. I can'r pin-point any
one thing that he did thar pur me off.
How did the new\nr'imbledon champion
account for his victory? Ashe was in what
he h imself described as a'serene high'. At
every change of end he sat by rhe umpire's
chair, deliberately f:cin8 away from his op

ponent, his eyes closed and inducing in himselfa form of yoga orself hypnotism. This

shutout alldis$action and enabled him to
rem:in on that high plan€ for much longer
than a playercan normally achieve. This was
the 'better Arth ur Ashe' that Connors had
identified -ArthurAshe Mark 2. rhe model
with the mind in contrclofthe body.

At O-3 in the sec
ond set, someone
shouted out

'Come on Connors.' 'l'm trying,
for Christ's sake.'
was the exasper-

ated response of
the beleaguered
American.
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IT'S OFFICIAL!
TWO BRAINS
ARE BETTER
THAN ONE
The Brain Trust recently met with the dillicult task of
selecting the winner ot Brain ol the Year 1993. When, after
lengthy dcliberations' the puff ol white smoke linallv
emergedt it was announced that the conclaYe had decided
that Lana lsrael and Dominic O'Brien were equally deserving
ot the title and they were theretore declared joint winners of
the Da Vinci trophy. The presentation was made at
Simpson's-in-the-Strand on Sunday lf,arch 6th.
Lana lsrael
Atthirt€en years of a8e, Lana lsraelhad
quite an ambitiousgoal revolutionising ed
ucation. Five years later, she has two books
and avideo on study methods b€hind her,
has lectured to students and teachers on
tive continents,and recently received the
Grand Award at the lnternational Science
and Engineering Fair for her r€search on
learning methodoloSies.
L.:na's interestin learning techn iques,
specifically Mind Mapping, was Piqued after

of lout
Curious to see at Mind
Mapping could be int€grated into the school
system and applied towards education, Lana
conducted her eighth 8rad€ s€ience Proiect
on Mind Mapping, probing the effects of the
technique on recalland creativity. The
read ing Use Your Heod (Use Both Sides
Broin) by Tony Buzan.

proiecttook

Lana

to th€ FloradaState Sci-

ence & Engineering Fair, where shewas
placed second,and four months later. to
Sydney, Australia, where she was the first
chald pr€sef,terat the EiShth World aonfer-

enceon Gifted and Talented Children.ln
pr€paration for the international conf€rence. Lana wrote her first hook, Broin Poter
for Kids: How to Eeome on instont 6€nius (coauthored by Buzan), which was published in
Australia as rellas th€ States. The cumulative effect of these events was Lana's r€_
solwto continueand expand upon the research which had produced such
resounding int€rest in so shortatime.

For the next four years, l-ana devoted

subseqlent science proi€cts to res€arching
l'lind Mappingand m€mory techniques. Her
research spanned a wide spectrum of students: from seven year olds to seventeenyear-olds, mentally handicaPPed students

to

gifted students. By hersenioryear in hiSh
school, Lana had conducted research on
500 stu dents, focu sing on the effects of
holistic learning techniques on recall, crea-

tivity and specific subject areas,

as w€ll as

identifying and analysingthe components of
effective learning methods.
ln February 1993, Lana was placed first
io h€r division (Behaviouraland SocialSci'
ences) at the annual Florida State Science &

Engineering Fair, topped off bywinninS, o'rt
of 500 participants throughout the state,
rhe BBr in FairAward. As a result. bna
renton to represent the state of Florida at
the 44th Int€rnational Sci€nce and Engineering Fair (ISEF) in Gulfport, MississiPPi.
According to the Science Service,'The
ISEF is the pinnacle event in a yearlong
process oflocal, regional, state and national
science fairs. Morethan one million stu.lents from the united States. American
Samoa, Guam, Puerto Rico, Canada, D€nmark, Finland, France, Germany, lreland,

lapan, Newzealand. Republic of china,
sw€den, the United Kingdom and South

Ameri€a participated in the proSram'.
Out of the 826 studentswho qualified to
compete atth€ ISEF final, hiShest honours
go to four top winners. Two of these winners receiw the Gl€nn T. SeaborSNobel
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Nominations for Brain of the Year Award
Dr Marion Tinsley, World Draughs Champion
Ruth Sheldon, World Girls' U- l4 Chess Champion
Judit Polgar, Chess Grandmaster, World's leading female player
Dominic O'Brien, World Memory Champion
Garry Kasparov, World Chess Champion
Lana lsrael, l8-year-old polymath
Edward Hughes, winner of the Baker Prize for top graduates from Harvard in 1993
Jusuf Hariman, outstanding academic who has overcome severe medical problems
Natasha Diot, l6-year-old Women's World Memory Champion
Dr Chopra, author ofAgeless Body, Iimeless Mind
Sarah Chang, Gromophone magazine's Young Artist of the Year, aged l2
Patricia Breen, l6-year-old, youngest ever World Ladies' Draughts Champion

Prize Trip Award, th€ most coveted award

and cenificate), and the Superior Award

atthe fair.ln contention for the top Mards
ar€ allfirst placewinners in each ofthe l3

Winner for the

US

Army (certificare, gold

disciplinary categories: Behavioural and Social Sciences, Bio€hemistry. Botany, Chemistry, Computer Scienc€s. Earth and Space

medallion, and personal computer).
hna isalso talented in other directions:
she is the top scorer in the Florida
Women's Soccer League, is an

Sci€nces, Ensineerins, Environmental Science, Mathematics, lledicin€ and Health.

accomplishedcross countryrunnerand
writes, playsand sings herown music.she

Microbiology, Physics and Zoology.l^n ,a
firstplace winner in Eehaviouraland Social
Sci€nces for which she received a prize of

has also obtained a special scholarship

$500, was the r€cipi€nt ofthe top award ar
and subsequ€ntly attended the Nobel P.ize €eremoni€s lasr De€ember in

Dominic O'Brien

thefair

to

ministration's Grand Ara.d Winn€r ($500

Dominic O'Brien is the reigningWorld
Memory Champion whose feats in this field
willalreadybe familiar to r€aders of Use
You. Heod. ln the 2nd World Memory
Championships, held at Simpson\-in-th€Strrnd last year, Dominicfinished well

and a plaque), the First Adard

ah€ad

Stockholm, Sw€den.
Lana also received four specialawards at
the ISEF. She was the FederalAviation Ad

Winnerfrom

the American Psychological Association
($2s0 and a plaque), the First A/vard winn

er for the US Air Force (97s0, a medallion

ofthe other competitorsand esrab-

lish€d a numberof new

m€ntalrcrld

records. His most impressive feat was perfe€t recallofone hundred difits spoken at

Past Winners of the Brain of the Year Award
1990

l99l
1992

Garry Kasparov, World Chess Champion
Gene Roddenberry, engineer, social philosopher, the mastermind behind
Professor Stephen Hawking, astronomer and physicist extraordinaire

Stor

lrek
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the nte ofone every tm seconds. Dominic
achiewd this, under competitive pressure,

brother, played byTom Cruise, clean up at
the blackiack tables in tas Vesas This

sruck

potentially lucratiE outletfor
his talentand he spent the nextsix months
analysing the game and develoPinghis own
strate$/ for success. Unfortunately, Dominic's mealtacker proved to be atemporary one. Casinos are wise to the
techniques of card counters and Dominic s
now banned from most of them.
ln I 99 I Dominic participated in the first
Dominic

Dominic be€ame interested in memory
only six years ago, in early 1988, when he
watched Creighton Carvello memorise a
pack ofcards on the TV programme
Record Breakers.lntrigued. he sat down
wirh a pack of cards and set about devising
his own memorysyst€m. Hisfirst attemPt
was farfrom auspicious - he took 26 minut€s and made eleven errors. However,
Dominic persisted and itwas not lonS before h€ could memorise not iust one Pack
of cards. but several. Heachieved his first
record of six packs at CountySound Radio,
Guildford, inlune 1988.
H&ing firstbeen inspired by CreiShton
Carvello, Dominic then obtai.ed further
motivation from thefilm Roin Mdn, in which
Dustln Hoffnran plays an autistic savant with
a phenomenal memory- ln one scene ln the
film, Hoftman uses his talent to help his

SPRING 1994

as a

ever World 14emory ChampionshiPs, held
atthe Athenaeum Club in London.ln the fi
nal, the competitors were iined uP head-to
head, and each given a pack ot cards. On
Dominic's left was the man who had

inspired his own career, Creighton Carvel
lo- Dominic started to deal,

t!rningthe

cards over fasterand faster, untilCreighton
lost his concentration. Dom nic won rhe

eventand assumed the title of World
Memory Champion.
Dominic does not recognise any lmits to
the potentialof human memoryand has
continued to improve on his records and

mo.e mpressive ones. His achieve
ments include: memorisation ofa Pack of

set ever

cards in 55 seconds;35 packs of cards (this
particular task took l3 hourt and the entire set of Trivial Pu rsuit questlons.
The number P'(the ratio of the circ!m
ference of a circle to its diameter) has ex'
erted a fascination over mathematicians for
millenia. Pi, which starts 3.14159265..., is a
transcendental number. This means itcontinues indefinitely, without ever dissolving
into a repetitive sequence ofdigits As such
it is an ex€ellent tool for memory tests-

Dominic is currently planniogan assaulton
the first 50,000 digits ofP'. This is a Phe
nomenalamountof information to store in
memory:to read out 50,000 diSits at the
nte of one per second would tak€ over 14
hours. Nevertheless. Dominic is confident
that he can commit the number to mernory
over a period of just trc !rceks
Dominic reports that since dereloPing
his memory skills he has noticed
improwments in otherareas, such as
sensory percePtion, reasoning abilities and

Dominic and Lana ...
with the tools of their
respective trades.
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from marvelling at the achievements of ath-

Dominic's feats should serveasan inspiration foranyon€ who wants to us€ his or
her brain in a more efficient manner- After
all, in an age

ofmotorised transport,

beinS

able to run shondistances very quickly is
nota socially usefulskill, butthat does not
prevent us trom wanting to keep fitor

letes such as Linford Christie and Sally Gun
nell. Everyonewho feels their brain may
have become slightly ftabby and is daunted
at the prospectof, for example, learning a
new language,should take inspiration from
Dominic\ achiewments- T.aining your
memory is aform ofaerobics for the mind.
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BRAINWAVE 1:
NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT
FOR THE BRAIN
October

1989, HarleyStreet, London. Re

At the end ofthe l2 minute session he

search by a group ofpsychologists meeting

was able to stand equally balanced on each

at R€gent's ColleSe led to th€ discovery
thatthe brain was diSital, notanalogue. h
was primarily el€ctronic frequencies that
affected the state of mind and particularly
the balance ofthe brain and body.
Within a yeartechniques had been perfected to enable an individualto duplicate at will and on command any desired brain
waw frequency. Four major frequencies

foot (he couldn't stand on the right foot before) and to exer€ise a firmgrip with hh
right ha.ld.
That was the summer of 1992 and so far
over 250 executives had been tested with
the equipmentand sin€e none of them had
obvious brain damaSe nothinSsimilar had
occurred. Event noted with int€rest.

Then - Along Came Sofie!
-

4Hz for external attention and
decision making
Alpha 7 Hz for learning and concentraB€ta

I

' 3 Hz for memoryand €reativity
Delta - I Hzfor relaxation and pain con-

Theta

Over the past five yea.s extensive testhd been conducted on over 500 business executiws and professionals.
The primary obiective was to create a
brain wa!€ traininS system to maximise
ing

ln

1989 it

||ls

dkcovercd thot it is

Possible to trcin Peoqle to .ontrol
then own brcin woves - very Pte-

cbety @d wio!'in o few doys. The

Npholeoning lnstitute wds ot the
foreftont of rcseoKh into this field
md,

4

August I 989,

ttet

hod de-

veloped rudimento ry equipnent
to o..omtlish th\. One of the fnst

er increasingpile of print€d data moving
across theirdesks (and €omputer screent.
That objective was achiewd. An orenll
awrage increaseof 300% in readingspeed
(from 250 words/minute to 700 words/
minute) in only 5 days oftrainingone hour
a day. Comprehension and memorywer€

system wos Tory Buzon's who

Then - Along Came Pyotr!

then, on beholf of tte Use Yout
Heod Oub, becane instrunental

A l7-year-old

orcnihs

fundinc fot the

ProkcL Sponsotin1 {oups hove
included the Ameticon Monoge

nent Asso.iotion, Roydem, ICL
ond Henket. Ihe rest'tt of fout

yeo6' reseodl

ts Broinwove l,

which hos iustbeen comlleled.

side panlysed
and left arm convukive from age two days,
due to lungcollapse and oxygen loss to the
right brain.ln awheelchair for l6 years.

Her father had heard about Pyotrand
wished to try th€ Brainwave I with Sofie.
This was in early 1993.
After the first l2-minute session the
€onvulsions in the leftarm were wellunder
€ontrol. Within a month sh€ was able toget
in and out ofthewheelchair alone. Forthe
firsttime in l6 years she could take herself

theirabilities to read and rememberthe ev-

broins to be troined with this new

in

A l6-year-old with her left

man with mild paralysis on

the right side due toafalland concussion at
age three attended a student's course on
ad%nced learning and study techniques.
When hewas trained with the optical
acoustical equipment to achi€ve a left right
brain balanc€ at7 Hz heappeared to become nauseous for l0- l5 seconds and then
becam€ €xtremely relaxed.

NowoErayear later positive

side ef-

fe€ts have been discover€d in both cases
their physicaland mental strengths continue
to improw: Pyotr ' lQ 75 up to 100, Sofi€ lQ 85 up to 135.
The past is again confirmed in the
present- From Ancient Greece, menssono it
co.pore sono, the health ofmind and body
are inexrricably linked.

Seefuture issues of Use

Your H€od

for

fullstories of these two r€markable child'
ren and the five more similar cases that

fol'

Then - Along Came Harry!
The€i8hth case occurred in February 1994.
Itwas a two-year-old who could barely
speak and had no id€a what to expect.
Therefore any'placebo' effect was elimi-
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woud fike to

See Harry's story below in his mother's

to

',as

oged oround six months i

berjne dightt

as he

see

Horry that Elenin9. As Hatry's
brcinlilht body ptoblem the

probletn l,ns a left

i,ast.ucto6 thought ,t ms un kely to hove been
coused W oxygen stoNotin, os this Bould mo.e

Harry's Story
When he

7t

srned

concetned obout Horry. Try

migit he .ouhl never quik teach his

tigit

foot to pull his socks aff. He @ud never suck 6is
right toes. Litt/e things nothing rco y to @try

.omnonly be ossocioted with donoge in the
right brain. More likely wos a kno.k on the lefi
side ol" rhe heod or some sto ge. I hod o numbet
of fotk dutins my presnonq, one of whia wos
paniculorly heovy, ond fiere was no

hubt

ws

ond the insttu.lo6 hod told PeEr thot it

At ten months he

,notted the

ws

pulling himself up ond

toes on his flght

ws

footwre cu

ed

Lucki,
we hove o very supPottive docror *,1'o Ms su.e
therc wos nothing wong but thdt there wus ro
ontl his onkle

@lloPsing vety sligltly.

hatm in him seeing on ofthopoedic speciolist
Hotry's feet

wrc

X+oyed ond, though shghtly

differcnt, va're dectoted nornol. Hlslels were

in my

miod thot Hotry's brcin hotl rcceivetl o kno.k
very lkely thot thjs @uld be tteoted.

Thot evening wE took Hotry olonE to see
them. He wss otto.hed to on EEG brcin moni
toting soeen ||hkh rcgisEted on o.1ive imbol

betwe iglt ood left btoin hile he ws
drcwing. He then sot W the Brcinwove I moch,ne with g/dsses or hls h€od ond synhron:Eed
sounds on eorphones. He wes perfectty hoqpy
on e

ond rcloxed ond couLl nrke them aff ot ony

At foutteen months Horry began wolkine but"
os the wotkng prcEressed, the eorly stulr'bling
didn't disoppeor. Ihe ntht orkie se€med to roJl
jnwad' the toes renainetl .urled. Horry developed a

limp.I asked to be referctl to o physi-

- which he

dose

time

not to da- Ih e entire sequencc

took just twEJ!€ mtnutes.

lnmediate! after

this we exploined our con-

cetn obout the nusde wstoge in Hotry's foot
due to the pe.ulior wy he holds it. fhe insttuc

othercpist vtho inmed:ntely noticed thot

toa osked

ws not fun ljoning coftectly
eiker. lhe Pto en seemetl to rclote to the

thq coul'ln't

tight side of his body ond so she refeffed us to a
poediotricbn ond foot spe.iolist. Hdrry's shoes

Wols ond knew whot we wEre taking obouL
lhet tten node ut exomine hE feet closet.

were odopted in ordet to counreroct rhe ren

Ihq wrc identicol

of rc right onkle to @ opse inwds ond
l]ris seened to help his bolon e. The poediotti

cion exploined that Horry's p.oblem

.ol. We found ourselrcs looking ot o pefect set
af taes os Hony cu eti ontl uncurted them. He
then stood on one IeE demonstrdting perfec!

q s sno

bolon

Hotry's riglt otn

deng

ws coused
blood clot on the broin during pteg'

w

lem. Unless peopi€

knea

didn't notke his
limp ond niff orn which tensetl up whtte running. To ne it Ms obvious ond I felt trcnendous
frusttotion I sffised thot Hot'y's ptobbm could
be fixed ond that there ws smeone who
should be oble to help if ontl ttet @uld be
rh ey

rilicu-

for tho

The snk/es wEre row

yen!

flexinE the nngers on h,s
expetienon*
new sensot ons. it
f
unbelievoble; I osked opprchensively how

get worse but w€ were terribly upsetond I feh
horribly guilq fiinking I nust hove .oused iL de

Horry begon to see the physiothercpist ond
an occupationol thercpist on o rcgulot bosi ond
olso found his tNn wys to cope with the prob-

ord socks but

e ond begon

tight hond os

othevise.

his shoes

see the proUem. ThE wos

lous: we had lived with th:E problem

nonq. His d:Eobility ws mild ond wuld ndet

sqitf] beinr told

reno!€

us to

long thk chon|e wouh lsst| expect ng !o be told

minutes or, ot the most hours. When I wos told
thot lt vtos petmanent, ny eles f ed with teats.
Itwos oll too much to.onprehend.I had come
hoping for odvice os to how best to heh Hotry
it seemed wE ||oukl be leoving with

ond, insteod,

notinq shott of

a miro.le.
Hatry wfls then nonitorcd o4oin on the EEC
ond thk time the left ond iqlt brcin rcodings

wte Pto.lkov
wking. HE

wtded hk
wuld normolly tllt to

even. We then

heod, whnl.]'

the left when self-<onscious, wos centrol. Hb

help Horry in some

wos os neot petect os you could get
o slight leg length discreponq.
Ihe Alpholeoning instructot rcn exploined
how wE mu$ not encouroge rhe right side We
must hond ercryhing to him with both honds so
as not to reinforce a ptefetence. He olso odvised

spedk to rhe trutructors dbout out son ond,

us not to

thrce doys lo'€t, Pe:ft rong hone soying thel

o*ok: ony rcfetences mi$ht perhops

On Februory

4th my husband Peter retuned eloted fton the fi'st day of a cource on
leo ing conduckd ot hk wotk W the AlI

pholeo.ni,ag if,stitute. As h€ €nthused on ond on,
1

begon to think

thot perhops this non could
\ny. I told Petet he nust

tnking

ltik

tqer to

the now bonished

pro

e'7,

couse o

r€-

It was all too
much to comprehend. I had come
hoping for advice
as to how best to
help Harry and,
instead. it
seemed we would
be leaving with
nothing short of a
miracle.
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lopse Positive .einforcement l^i's & 6e the ftq,
Thh

ari.

ior6 ol

e is a

to Horry's continuinl rc.orery.

pbduct of the ef-

the Alphalearnin! lnstftu@

re*ar.h @m suppo@d

by

6e

group

efiori

by a

Ihe nert morning Horry v,elked into the
pefect fea and \ns soon busy with
his ctoyons and scssots. Ihe croyons werc still

without

pi.ked up with his right hond ond posed to the

lerqth of the drtverny without

kitchen on

No tin8l€ peEon wis responsible
It Mq ,nd coniiru€s b be. r

Md

iean ol prcl€s

nonak dedicted to the ad%ncament ol learninS technolos/.

2

Corponte C6n{Ler & Oirecroi

3

Corponte Secreb./ & Dnec

5

e.toni.

thot both lW werc oPetoting @r

At frtst his tight om ws hed

T Man,AnB

Dlrecto.: Nick

3 Managing

Oire.ior

Co

if he dropped rt to hit

stle. He wos enjoying hinself so mudr thor

ws

e

on hout loter befote he come

ofl

his

it

&et

white with .old. W @incidence w hod videotopetl Hotry trampolining the doy befote his ex
per'ence w,rh Bra,nv,ove I - hls progress

Cerman/:

9 l'4ark€iin8 Direcror:

loop Quelie
l0 l'ledicl Director: Prul Yfi

ll

tn its usuo/

sr,ff serhl-bent position, but dftet o whle he be
gon expermennng wth it ln rhe entl he deciled

Dab sys@ms Dlrec-

ofenEht

Resarch Direcro r: s ean Adam

was

dnnoic

l2S.ience Olrector: CIaG Peer

Soturdoy, I vtos vtotdng fot inprove'l up
per body skflls. Hts rlf']'t orn vios definitety morc

l3Trainin8 Dir€cror: FllipVan den

reloxed ontl he ron confidently, duckirE under

l4 Trainlry

E

boa ond swinging round

Direcb.- Ce.man/

LEFI

poles, enjoy,ng h,s new

Brainscdping

Ihotdoy,

ll

Febtuoty 1994, wlllbe the

inpottont day of Hotry's life. We
toinly never fotget o minute of it.
most

cet

We at the institute fully encouraSe more
research into this exciting newfield.
NeurosurSery with light and sound
wa!€s is now a reality. Since the Fallof 1992
the AlphalearninS lnstitute €quipment and
techniques have b€€n c:pable of diagnosing (in ten minutes or less) any lefdright
brain imbalance, wave amplitude extremes

Within five minutes

didgr l

a

custom computer

NIGHT

Z^Zzs
ZfrZs
1ri41s
1n21s

lnls

t

shou

Continuing the Project

2n42s

3 s ? e 11131s1?19zrdinzg3l

wy

ond onl,thing else he hos seen his oltlet brothet

3n3s

BEFORE

h6

and s:Eter do on the trampoline He ,s d/so en
joying wlking on thtoes for the first tin'e and
l've noticed his tight foot is naw nore flexibte

his balonce vilos bener
6 E

ing He

no en@urcging of eithet side.

rectly.

Ad vnser

fo

drops, knee drops, spinn,ns in a.ontro ed

of tepeotedty fo ing, he bou^ceti untl he .hose
to foll. He ws thti ed ot the height he @utul

Creirt€ Diredor- Germany:

inking to osk for o hond; o frrst beforc now he hodn't been oble to wolk the

theropist hod been en.outoging him to cut with
the riglt h@d but from naw on thete wuk be

ochieve now

{ Crerd€ Dnecbr:

hll

t

sin.e continued to become more confdent ond
adrer,turous ond ts now expernentinE with seot

The biggest test uios the tmmpoline. lntteod

Aihldic Direcior:rrn ck De

oko nonoged to walk down the steep

left, but he cut with both honds ond I fo
the odvic ontl soid nothinE fhe oc.upationol

Alphalwnina lnstitute
I

found freedun. on sunday he wotked otound
the viloge for the fust tine without thping. He

3 5 ? 9 11131517192123252?293

k
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Program is ready to bring pre
cisely the above three factors

into normalrang€s. Then l2
minutes with only four soft
gold lights flashingon each eye
and soft sounds transmitting
into each earallows the brain
to experience balance, relaxaThe brain obviously likes
what it experiences, stores the
new data and is capable of re
producin8 the states at will.
200 individuals haw been
test€d in the past 16 months;
100% hav€ experienced siSnifi
cant positive chanSes in brain
wave controland balance. Be
fore and after EEGS w€re
taken on all participants.

lnformation so far collected
includes ov€r s0,000 pages of
data record€d from the brains

of the participants, over 1,300
Pages of the transcriprs of taPe
recordings of the voices, discussions and Featments and
der 200 hours each ofaudio

Erainscdping diagram

Rtcln

1n41s
1m29s

lm18s

0m55s

0r'44s

13 5 ? 9

llt3t5l?197|Z3zsz7z931

13 5 ? 9 1tt}tst?l9Lrz3zsz?zs3lqz AFTER
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ATAZING
ME]UIORY STORIES
ToIaI necalt

Sirty Years ol Conducting
The ltalian Anuro Tosenini

Toscanini conducted the whole
piece. Verdi' s Aida. without refer-

ence to the score,
a practice he retained throughout
his

career

is

widely re-

gard€d as the greatest ever orchestralconductor. For more than sixty y€ars from the
mid I 880s he conducted the world's leadingorchestras in a uniquely individualand
exciting fashion. His induction to conduct
ingwas sensational Toscaninihad trained as
a

cellistand was touringwith an opera

company in Brazilin 1886 when he was
,sk€.lat th€ et€€nth hour to take orer the
baton due to th€ unpopu larity of the incompetent local conductor, against whom
the ltalian singers had Soneon strike. However, the partisan audience took thisas a
nationalslurand chased off the orisinalltalian replac€ment.ln a situation ofcomplete

modicum ofassurance and coolness a con'
ductor can easilyget away with it. lt does
not really pro\r'e that he knows th€ orches$ation ofthe score. But there can be little
doubt in the case ofToscanini. His memory
is proverbaali th€re is nota detailthat es
capes him, asattendance atone of his re
hearsals is enough to demonstrate.'
The impressions of thes€ ttvo important
figuresare reinforc€d by many other sto
ries ofToscaninis memoryfeats. For exam
ple, there is th€ famous occasion in which
the NBC had scheduled the Prologue to
Boito's ,lefistofele, only to discover the
night b€fore rehearsalthat the parts for the
backstage band had been mislaid. Tos€anini
simplysat down and wrote them outfrom

uproar Toscaniniwas asked to step into the
breach and overcome the hostilityofthe
crowd, hardly the mostauspicious circum
stances forany performer- 8ut his surprise
debut, at only twenq/ years of age, received

memory.ln Vienna he was once challenged
to write out the s€cond bassoon part in Act

rave reviews from the highly criticalRio
press and was not€worthy for another feati

Eye Signals

in i conducted the whole piec€,
Verdis Ardd. without reference to the score,
a practice he retained throughout his ca
reer. After this initial triumph Toscanini,
not su rprisioSly, conducted for the rest of

Toscan

tater Toscaniniwas to admit to one
shortmemory laps€ on that firsttense oc

butthk was v€rymuch an excep
tion. The pianistand composer Ferruc€io
Busoni, reported in 19l l:'His memory is a
phenomenon in the annals ofphysiology;
but this does not impede hisother faculties... He had juststudied the very difficuk
score of Dukas\A.ione er Eorbeb/eue and
the nextmorning hewasgoingto take the
first r€hearsal- from memoryl'
casion,

Another witness toToscanini's pow€rs was
the famous compos€r lgor Stravinsky.

'Co6ductingan orchestra without the score
has become the fashion,and is often a matterofmere display. Th€re is, how€ver,
nothing marvellous about this apparent tour

little and with

But why did Toscanini fee I the need to con'
ductwithouta score in the first placel Undoubtedl/, bec:use he found it easy to do
so, and perhaps also partly because of his
short-sightedness, but more importantly
because he realked that it enabled him to
communicate much more effe€tively with
theor.hestra and con.entrate on the
sound being made than if he was constandy

havingto refer to the score. Conductors
communicat€ with musicians not only with

their hands, butakowith their eyes, and
Toscaniniwanted to use his €yes to siSnal
key messages to th€ orchestra.
Toscanini did not,ustrecallscores par'
rotfashion; he also had a clear idea of the
exact way the score should sound,and
would fine-tune this with riSorous study of
even very familiar pieces before each new
performance. His absolut€ dedication and

Proverbial emory

de force... one risks

ll of Dte /veisteAingea which he successfully

a

unrivalled musicianship enabled him to conduct som€ ofthegreatest performances of
the last century, though he remained a
modest man:'lam no genius.lhM created
nothing. l play the musicofother men.lam

Toscaniniwould not a€€€pt that in

USE YOUR
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producing a perfect performance ofa work he was in
some way interpreting

it 'l

oft€n heard people
speaking of the Eroro of
Conductor X. the S,€gffled of
5ave

Conductor Y. and the Ardd of
Condu.tor Z. And I have always mndered what
Beethoven. Wagner and Verdrwouid hde said about lhe
:nrerpretation of rhese gendemen, as if through them
theirworks assume.i a new

paterniry.I think rhat con,
aronted by the Erora,

\iedred. Aidd, an inrerpreter.
entering as deeply as possible
inco

the sprit of the com

poser, should oniy be wiiling

to render the Eroi.d of
Beethoven, the s,egf'ed of
Wagner, and rhe Ado of
r/er.ii A noble lntention - rn
Jacr Tos.anini himself is
<nown ro have made some
.liscreet add ition and amendments to Beerhovenis symphonies, but nothrngon the
:cale of his famous conrem

poraries Stokowski, Furtw:in
gler and Mengelberg.
ToscaDiniwas also
remarkably versatile: he did
not iust perform Beethoven,
Wagner, Verdiand other
established composers.
Duringhis early years as a

conductor he gave world
Premiares to such famous
pieces as Leoncavallo's
Pog,iocci

and Puccini's ro

&himeand he later reSularly performed

songs stored in his memory. Late in life he

AtutuIns.dini

the work ofStrauss, Debussy and Sibelius.

ms challenged to recallfrom memory

Eftoresr

Itemory Store
At the €nd of his career it is estimated that
Toscanini had 250 symphonic

Wks,

I00

oPerasand numerous chamber p'ec€s and

some of his own youthful compositions that
he had written sixty or se\€nty years b€fore and notlooked atsince. With onlya
f€w discrepan€ies he remembered them
perf€ctly, text included!

Use your H€dd suggesti th ot reodels mi9lt like to dup .ote the exp€nrnefts ond methods
given tn Amozing Memory Sto.i€s i,a th€t ol^,r, ,ives ond studies. We llDuid dlso be glod to receive your

an

cont'hutiorls obout eiket pe'sonal omozing mernory storiei or those of others.

*t

widev ftEotded ns the

ot hestd .ondeot.
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INTELLIGENCE
ABOUT INTELTIGENCE
Powertut Tunes

wW6nE Motun- .anq6et fot

t\e

The n€w BBC2television series &g Science
featur€d t\,ro scientists who believe that listeningto certain types ofmusic can make
people more intelligent. Uniy€rsit), of Californ'a physicist Dr Gordon Shaw examined

brain responses durinS abstract reasoninS
tasksand found a pattern of activity res€mbling that of music. Together with psychologist Frances Rausch€r (an ex-prof€ssional
€ellist) he then attempted to find wheth€r

providing music training to YounS
children could improv€ spatial rea'
soninSskills. The initial resLrlts
rere e)(tr€mely Positiveiafter 3,6
and 9 months of lessons the children\ abstract reasoning show€d
Sreat imProv€ment, just as Predict€d. and the fa€t thatthis was
the only asp€ctwhich show€d out'
standing improv€ment suggests
that music was notsimply arousing
them but trainina their brains.
Encourag€d by these results,
Shaw and Rauscher then d€cided
to analyse what happens to adults
when th€y listen to music.They
compared three listening states: a
l.4ozart piano sonata, a reltation
tape and silence, and tested sPatial
reasoning atter each. The'r results
revealed that l4ozart had an ex-

rremely Positive effecr.
What aboutother forms of musicl Can listeningto heavy rock,
acid house or rap music haw the
same stimulating effects as l4ozartl
Shrw and Raus.her believe not.
since these forms do not ha\€ the
required structural and harmonic

complexity. Shaw claims that we
are born with some ofthe structure, th€re are certain naturalPat
terns that.an be excited. and
when w€ hear MozarCs music it k
pleasinSfor us because these natu
ral patterns are being excited in
our brain while we listen.'
The implications ar€ clear: w
n€ed to be edu€ated into €lassical
music atan earlyage; th€ earlier
the b€tter. ln future'children will
be given music lessons

notiustfor

music's sake (which is notto say
that that is notvalid) butalso because it enhanc€s higher brain
f unctions,' says Rauscher.
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A1{iltAL
II{TELLIGENCE

owgli examines the insect wortd

A Flowering Attraotion
Florers tempt the brains of honey bees
with many enticements: smell, colour,

k

is hypothesised, also,

thatthe differ

shape,

ence in textures inside aflorer could wel
guide the honeybee to nectar, ilst as the

when a bee lands on a flower. ii feek, sensation that no one had noticed betore. as

vide visualclues in many plantspecies.
Allofthis raises thequestion of the im

nectar and pollen. Scientists have
now discovered another attraction - for

the surfaces

more familiar coloured 'nectar-guides' pro'

offlowers:re textured with

microscopic ridSes, pimples and plates.
These textures are so characteristic that
planttaxonom sts have been able to use
them as a Suide for distingu shinS different

portance oftouch in other interactions between insects and plants, e.8. the layinSof
eggs on leaves by moths and butterflies.
The range ofternptations that flowers
offer the honey-bee is rema rkably similar to
the range ofskilk attributed to the human

At the University ot Guef, Ontario, Peter Kevan and l'leredith Lane tested honel
bees wich

the petals ofthe sLrnflorer helton

thus onnuus, and xylothiza wrightii

cues to texture.

for

signs

of

Sunllorer k covered with

pimples and xylorhiza with long ridges.
Both flowers were coared wirh a rhi. layer
ofgold, in order ro remove allsigns of col

The honey-bees \ivere trained to recogthegold-plated flowers by being rewarded with a drop ofsyrupwhen in$oduced to the flower. Kevan and Lane rhen
tested the bees by placingthem in a simple
y'shaped maze, offering aselection of rhe
flowers in various orientations (ProceedinSs of th€ NationalAcademy of Sciences
USA, Volume 182, paSe 47s0).
Throughout rhe tesr rhe b
ily able to negotiate the maze, consistendy
knowing the difference between sunflower
petalsand xylorhiza petals. Th€ bees were
also abl€ to distinguish between the upper
and lowersurface and the backand frontof
nise

As the scientists studied the bees more
closely, they noticed them give theirap'

proval to an attractive flower by pokinS out
their mouth parts, as if preparingto feed.

Funher investigation has shown that insects negotiate surfaces by usingspecial

hairson the tips of their antennae and vari

ofth€ir bodies. The size
and spacingofthe texturing of the petals'

lnsects in the D.iving Seat
The average insect is as Sood atcommunicating with others of its species as are human car drivers at commu nicating with
each other- So says the InternationalSym-

posium on Automotire TechnoloS/and Au
The experimental evidence was gathered
by MasayoshiAoki,of Seikei University,
Tokyo. Once human drivers are isolated in
their vehicles and prevented from talkingor

arSuingwith each other, they have five main
ways of commu nicatinS, says Aoki.
L Flashing headlights - the most popLrlar.
2. SwitchinSon emergency liShts.
3. SwitchinSon indicator iights.
4. SoundinS the horn.
5. RaisinS a hand.
ln terms of communication. the m€thods
were poor. Flashing headliShts, used by
more than a quarter of respondents to

Aokis suryey, had contr:dictory meanings.
Drivers who flash€d their headlights ateach
other might mean that they were going to
give way, or miShtcontrarily mean that
they w€r€ going first.
Hermann Knoflacher of the Technical
University of Vien na said that the research
show€d that drivers' commu nications rere
'similarto the information system of in

ous otherparts

surfaces matches th€ size of these sensory
hairs- Honey-bees also use these hairs at
the tip oftheirantennae to feelthe thick
nessand smoothn€ss ofth€ war walls of

Was Knoflacher beingunkind to the in-

sctsl! MowSlihasnotic€d nounintentional
ins€ct collisions. Who reallyare the better
dri\€rs, insects or humansl \nr'e look for
ward to Use Your Heod readers' responses.

The range of

temptations that
f lowers offer the
honey-bee is
remarkably similar to the range of
skills attributed to
the human cortex.
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On Sunday. 19 December the Ernst & Young Student ilemory
Championships took place at London's Simpson's-in-theStrand, The whole eyent proved to be an outstanding success.
Organiser James Lee reports.
The seven finalists of the firscStudent
l'lemoriad had to tackle a battery of mental
restsi the memorasation of480 binary di8
irs, a list of200 random words, forty lines
of a previously unseen poem and an ent re
pack of randomlyshuffled cards. The hard
winn6lanothon Hon.a.\ ft.eivinp ht
pnze ftan Enst & Younq repftsentatite

esr rest ofallwas the memorisation of 120
spoken numbers read outata speed ofone

gruellinS four hour challenge,
Hancock
fronr Oxford Un versit)
Jonathan
winner,
memo.ising virtually
emerged the
everything perfectly. lames Lee f rom
Durham University €ame second and
Natasha Diot, the only female comperltor,
was third. The youngest competitor, Alas

After

a

talr Levy, came an honourable fifth.
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Frdn

hfito

nEht

lonorh

H

.a.k,

ALstoit Len,lones Langtunh, Nor6ho

Dio\ lon6

Lee,

l

Hatn6,

J

counkt

fl/En,vsl&youruc

Binary Nouns Spoken

Text Cards

OVERALL

I

Hancock 480 80
Oxford Universiry
lst
lst

91
lst

89
lst

Lee
225 20
Duthom University 2nd
6th

34
2nd

71
4th

Diot
5t Ddvids

16
6th

76
3rd

60
19
2nd 3rd

35
5th

Jonathan

James

Natasha

J

90
sth

Gauntlet-Gilbert 60

Duthom

University 6th

Levy
Highgote School

Alastair

150 50
l0
4th 3rd= 4th

Longworth 60
Eton College
6th

James

J Holmes
Kent University

40
5th

50
l0
3rd= 5th

210 0
3rd 7rh

16
7th

4:38
I

st

st

7:54

4th

2nd

7:43

3rd

3rd

7:13

2nd

4th

78 4l:00
2nd 7rh

sth

78
6th

6th

27:22

6th

18
7th

8:25

sth

7th

The 'binary', 'nouns' and 'text' ev€nts involve rememberinS random sequenc€s. The'cards'mnt scores the time
taken to correctly rememberan entire pack of shuffled cards. The 'spoken' €vent r€quires a sequence of digits to be
rememb€red as they are r€ad out at the rate of one every two records.

put together for th€ I 994 Srudent M€mory Championships. For
Po Box 3282, London Nw6 3DT (TeL 071 625 6899).
Plans are alr€ady being

fu

rrher details contact ,ames Lee,

I]

:10
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GENTLEMEN
OF JAPAN

Japanese popular culture has a habit ol becoming iust as big
in the West, as anyone who has used a Nintendo or a Walkman
can verify. Could the sarne be about to happen with shogi?
Faymond Keene and Les Blackstock investigate.
In the pasrfewyears, sumo wrestlinS has

become widely popularas a specrator sport
in the west. Nowjapan is exportinga more
esoteric, indigenous Pastime as increasinS
numbers ofoccidenulsare tak nguP sho8l,

WDtk

ShoAt

Aonpton:hq. Laftan 1992

thejapanese natlonal board Same and their
version of chess. lnjaPan there arc a stagserins l9 m llion regLrlar shogiPlaye.s,
every newspaper has a daily column and tel-

evision offe.s a weekly insrr!ctiona Pro'
grammc of ninety minutes duration. SPon
sorsh p, which comes mainly from newsPa
per syndicates, is big br.rsiness, with toP Pro
fesslonals earning something approaching
al million in one season. Earnings derive
from prize money, salaries, game fees and

roya ties from books. ToP shogiplayers are

sufficiently wellknown to feature regularly
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How Shogi compares with Chess
Shogiis played on a9x9 board with 20 flat, wedSe-shap€d pieces per side.lt has manyelements thatwitlb€ readityrecoS
nisable to the devotee of ch€ss.ln both games theaim is ro ch€ckmate the opposingking. Shogi players €ach have a kin8,
a

rook,

a

bishopand nine pawns, all of which move in the samewayas theirch€ss counterparts, burthe knights ar€ more

restrict€d in scope. Additionallythe shogiboard sportsthe romantically named golds, silvers and lances,,,ith moves that
have no direct parallel in chess.
Most shogipieces have the power of promorion, whjch in chess is confin€d to pawns alone, but undoubtedty th€ most
sriking feature of theJapanese Same is the'drop'which allows a pi€c€ captured from an opponent to be dropped ba€k
onto the board at strateSic mom€nts to reinforce atta€ks and defences. Captur€d piec€s in shoginever vanish permanenty from tne board but inltead def€ct to th€ enemy. This perhaps indicates that when shogi was being devetoped it
accurately reflected the behaviou r of real-lif€ lapanese mercenan/armies on the batrlefield.
There is no castling move, but each player construcrs his own castle by surrounding his kingwith defensive pieces.
Perpetualcheck is not allow€d although draws by r€petition are possible, ifuncommon. An even rarerform of draw,
known as'jishogi'can occurwhen both kinSs reach safety deep in rhe enemy camp.ln Sames betw€en players ofdifferent
strength it is usualfor the stronSer player to giv€ hisopponenta c€rtain number ofpieces handicap. Unlike chess, but
likego, handicap games rcrk w€ll in shoSiand have their own €xrensiw corpus of opening th€or/.

TV advertising, promotinga ranSe of
ln lapan the public image ofshogi
combines the popu larity and Slamour of
snooker with the intellectualrigours of
in

products.

Shogi does have common roots with the
western game of chess as we know ittoday.
A branch ofchess reached,apan in the

che$ s€€ne.) ln l937the titl€ of Meiiin be,
came the property ofthe F€deration, who
arranged forannualtitle matches, thus ush-

eringin the modern tournament scene.
The newspapers retain a tarm foothold in
the shogiworld by sponsoring professional

eighth century AD and underw€nt'imprc\€ments', much as chess did in the wesc
ln the mid-founeenth c€ntury stronger
pieces rere introduced to the shogiboard
and promotions and drops'were added.
The earliestSame score extant under the

tournaments. Thisgives them the ex€lusive
rights to publish the game scores frcm
these €vents. At present, th€ most lu€rativ€
annual tournament is €alled the Ryu O, the
winnerofwhich receiws 32 million yen
(around 4200,000).
Cu rrently there a.e about 128 professionalshogi players injapan, who compete

present rules was played in 1607 and in
l6l2 a Board of Shogiwas set up and the
leadingplayers were awarded handsome annualsalaries from the government. These

for the Meiiin titl€ in league matches, with
promotion and relegation. A new player en,
ters the lo!rcst leaSue and mustwork his
wayup, takingat least five years to qualify

players form€d an hereditary caste in society, they and their descendants (by birth or

forthe l4eijin match. The most recent
match was fought beFrce^ z7-yearold

adoption) studied shogi as a fu ll-time pursuit and entertained theShogun annually on
the lTth November in the ceremonial
'castle games played in the Edo Palace. The
leadingplayer ofthe day was recognised by
the title I'leijin, which was a lifetime ap
pointment. This system continued un

Tanigawa I'leijin, who firsttookthe title at
the age of 21, and Nakahara Kisei, who at
42 has held the coveted l4eijin ritle no l€ss
than l2 times. The up-and-€oming you ng
Habu has, at the age of 19, the best winning
€areer perc€nta8e ofanytop player and
re€ently became the youngest title holder

til

in the

1852.

Atthe end ofthe last€enrury newspaper
proprietors took oreras the patrons ofthe

historyof the modern

game.

At the leveloftoptitle matches each
player isallotted an astoundingnine hours
thinkingtime. When thisallocation is used

top shogi players and there followed a period of factionaljsm concerning €ntitlement
to the Meijin title, which was onlysettled

up he isgiven so much tim€ p€r move, usually a minute, and this is known as byoyomi,

aft€r thefoundation of theJapanese Shogi
Federation in the 1920s. (This might be
compared with the Campomanes/Kasparov
FIDUPCA tensions on the contemporary

literally 'second-cou nting', as the timek€eper counts out the time aloud. The time
taken to completea top-class Same contributes to the leneralasra of intellectual

In Japan there

are a staggering 19 million
regular shogi
players, every
newspaper has a
daily column and
television offers a
weekly instructional programme
of ninety minutes
duration
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with shogi

lhe conmentdry raon ot dic 1992

concentration that

wa t t d sh os ah an

This association is reinforced by rhe kneeling posture adopted by professlonal Players.
who traditlonaLly play on free-standinS
boards pLaced on thc floor, with piece
sunds for the captured pieces. Visua ly this
s ndeed the complete antithesis of sumo

P )o d.h

b s

is associared

SPR]NG ]994

wresdingl Nevertheless, shog is huSely
popuLarand its top adherents are revered
as I amorous public f iSures with much
higher prof les than their chess
coLrnrerparts in the west.
ln the wesrshoSiis stillvery much in its
nfancy, butofflcial organisationshave
already sprung up ir the United States, Hol
land, France, Belglum and the UK

Want to Play?
Anyone whose appetite has been whetred and wishes to find out more about this tascinatinSSame can visit the London
shoSi ctub which currentty meers on Tuesdays at 7pm at East West Centre, I 88 Old St, London EC L Alternatively, fu rther information about shogi can be obtained from the British shoSi Federation, MembershiP secretary,3l simons
Close, Tilehurst, ReadinS, Berkshire

RGI5GA.
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GREEK ISLAND
UNIVERSITY
Picture the bluest blue shown up ogoinst btilliont white buildings, sondy coves ond c/usrcrs of smo// houses. Wofting an the
gentle, worm Aegeon sea breeze comes the oromo of Eti ed fresh frsh ond seosoned locol vegetobles. The oniy sounds, th€
lap af the woves tickling the shore Ine ond guiet conversotion ond loughter between fiiendsYou ote surrounded bt hjstory, the Kyklodes (meoning ring, the shope mode W the 34 islonds) ote where Leto fled to gve
bnth @ Zeus's offsprjng; Artemis ond Apo o. Our islond, Poros, mined for its beoutiful morble, wos the chosen home of
Archilochos while fleeing from botde. His octions, and subsequent poetry, gove tise to the quote ,l;ve to tght onother doy', o
philosophy which hos helped Porions to suryive. Loter Porcs wos o port of the Romon Empire; invoded
W Arob ptrotes; ruled
by Wnetions; then tnvoded by Turkjsh pnotes who took ond sold 6,000 Porions os s/oves. Lrfe is colme r nowodoys, the only
invosion being thot of the Broin (oko Use Your Heod) Oub 4th onnual University!

TheCreek lslond Univetsity will combine lo.ol dicovery wth,essons on the explorotion ond developmentof mentol
ofwo dly mottets, rcloxotian ond reoding. Atypicoldoy might

obilities, gome-playing (chess, go etc.), swimn]'ing, discussion

7.30-8.30 genercl exercise stretching ond swimming
8.30-9.30 breokfost
9.30 I-00 morningsession - mentoltroining
L00 2.30lunch ond discussion

2.30 7.30 free time including optionol smo grou' or individuol octivities
7.30-9.00 dinner ond discussion
9.00-? ?? evening celebrotions

Come to Poros to relox your body, insptreyour mind,wormyour heott ond refresh your spitit.

- o6dl
l.'l'

':\|
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GREEK ISLAI{D UNIVERSITY
claim your place(s) nowl
Costs are approximately f400.00 for the week (Sunday)

l8

25 S€pt€mber 1994.

Your place willbe reserved upon receiptofa f200.00 depositand completion ofthe form b€low.
Send todaywhile the synaesthesia inspires you!

Name:.................
Addres3

Tel:............................................

Fax:

lra/ellrng from:.
Reru' n,n8

ro.... ..

Room: single: . . . .
Special food

.... ..

.

ill shar€ (with) . . . . . . . . . . .

requi'ements:. ..

Otherconsrderations:...
Forfurther details

and

to reserve your

place, please write

to

Buzan Centres Ltd,37 Waterloo Road, Bournemouth

BH9 IBD; or Fax 44 (0)202 514s72.
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L DiclGns A Ch,:st'r6 Corcl was God Rest You l'lery Gentlemen ; it
appers, by tne wa/, tharhe belided the impli€d comma came dfter the

tu

The melody line for Si,ot Nisht was scored for Suibri ic composer ms a
parish priest (in A!st.ia) who hadnotraceiren the promked no andem
?.

lrom the bia city, b€lore hisvilldga b*ame snowed in for the holidat. He
sat down and composed ihis popular $n8 as a replacementlor hk
congr€gation to sins. He scored itforguibr $ thathecould play ithimselt.
lankincanse m€ht hM been uselullor the sdble, had the
a day or so of the birth ollesus. When they atrived in
&thleh€m, thoulh, the, found Mary andlesls insidea house (Mrth4
2:ll). Herod had bean advked ol the bhth ollesls by thesewise men, and
3. The Cold and

maaidri*n within

rpparendybelidedthatbythhtimelesusmayh €beenasmuchasM

Gothic cathedml of Cologne, Germany They *re md.d lrcm Romc in
rhe l2th century,where the m28i (ri& identilied as ihree in number)

word h simp ya desc€nding maior s@le

dMtee ol Wen End musicrls willknN. the herclosph was
renwned tor his in@rpreted dreams (any dream willd6 Ms hh
archphms, according to Tim Rice).ln the Christm2s story in l'latth*
gospel,los€ph the husband oI rlary hdd lourslch dreams.

I

6. As any

d

s

Hower

terrcrisB
9.

...

depi.t the violence that ensues d otfru.e Willk single-handedly rescues hk wile lro m

Die Hdrd and Die Hdrd rr

uty policeman

S

on succe$ire Christmas Eresl

Wh/ mistl€toei Well, it's not e.tirely

simple:

mistletoems

a

sa.r€d

willnot€ ihat
I =DEC25.

3l

h the 0.6lequihle.tol the decimalnlmber 25, so OCT

I L You ma/ remember that back in the middle oI the l8th century, the
Britjsh Empirelinally corrected the calendar and 8ot dof d*ner.es
days thai had accumulated
the centlries (bo many leap y€ar).
Catholic co un tries had do ne thjs co rrection a lons time before, bu t
Anglicms didnt like to admit that Pope Greaory had a 86d idea in his
€aLendar reform. The Russian Orthodox.hurch has been ser nrorc
consktentin its sticking to theold calendar. 'Litrle Chrishat isstill
D€cember25rh -bL' onlyinide the RussEnchu'ch Don-r Mi,/-in
rbolt l.l0O td.s our calendrrs willalisn as2in (ours willhdc laPped
rh€irs by oDe y€,r). B€fore th€ Russim RMlurlon, the whole countryused

cil€nd,rithis h wh/ the anniretraryofwhattheycalled the

O.bber RMlution bkes

Thk lkde scene ot ere.ring

L The films

column in a number k rcrth eiShi times as much as its riShGhand
nei8hbou4 Md DEC refeB io ihe 'de.imal adit mosr of uc each da/. You

rhe old

a deorative ree is depicted in tne Book ot
you should norice that rhe prophet says that this is a
'Mrthl€ss cusbm, nearly equi%Lent to erecting an idol!
7.

Jer€miah.

10. HallMe'€n and Chrkhas equallTheyar€ if yo! wrire the€quatjon
OCT 3 I = DEC 2s. You see OCT relers to tha 'ocbl ndix (where ach

er

4.Youwilllindtheallegedrelics(bonetof therneiinrhe llth{entury

5. The familiar tune olJdy td rre

Druids Md the like -and only mkteroe could killthe Norse sdn
Baldur.The Druid pri€stftlld mrrya.oupl€ lrom hk parhh under
bernesat the
misdebe, usingit to s/mbolise l€rtility: you €e, those
*em rere tho4htt6 resemble ,. no,lllbe delicate and iede it to your
imaginatjon. Later, Celtic Chnni,ns ued a spt of mkdetoe as a door
d*oration, and so tiese tuo uses appear to hde combined.

phc€ in

Ndemberl

days ol Chrkima M their exkte.ce to the Church
The'firsi day otChristmt is 25th D€cember iBelf. Chrishas is
at rhe end oiAdrent, and tw€|re daF laterthe nextssson EPiPhanybeSins. Epiphan/ is the festihl .elebracd on 6th January, celebndng the
visit of the llagi. Being $ close to Chrhtmrs i6€ll, the festiviti€s of the
12.

The

el*

calendar.

sason blurred the o.isinal ne{ins oI the daGs. The lestival of Epiphany
continues in two reGren.es I knM ol the superstjiion that tne Chrkhas
tree nu$ be remd€d by 6th Jaiuary, and the name of Shakespeare

t
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CLUB NEWS
Headboard

BRAII{ TRUST DRAW
As further support to the obiectives of the registe red €harity Enin Trust Limited' (Reg. No. I 0O I O I 2), the Cou ncit
the Trust is pleased to announce the launch ofa quarterly draw with many artracri\€ prizes.
The p.oceeds ofthe draw willbe devoted ro supportingofthe objectives of rheTrust which include:

.
.
.
.

of

Research into learning how to learn
Research into thouSht processes
Developing th inking processes

lmproving memorytechniques
It is intended to achieve as much publiciq/as possible for these works, which, in rhe light of increasing emphasis on
improving employee performance, are becoming inffeasingly important to !s all.
Draw tickets willbe on sale from mid Februaryand willbe priced at 50p each. Any support by way of prize donations
or help in sellingthe actualdraw ri€kets rhems€lves rculd bc much appreciated by allofus on rhe committee.
Suggestions as to howto maximise rickersales would also be relcomed, as would nominations of parricularly rcrthy
endeavours that these funds mightsupport.
lf you rculd like to support this v€ntu.e please write to rhe Bmin Trust Draw Commjcree, c/o Tony Buan,
Harl€yford Manor Estate, Marlow, Bucks SL7 2DX (Teir 0628 482765).

NEIL tcKEE SEIIINARS

LONDON NEWS
The busy London cells diary for rhe next few months
includes the followinS:

|4arch l8 Group Practi€e: M nemonics :nd |lind l4aps
April22 Thinker's cuide to |4oney
May20 Group Practice: l4nemonics and Mind Maps
lune l7 EveninSwith Tony Buzan
For further details please contact l4ichael Roman
Pintilie,93 Fox Lane, London Nl3 4AP (Tel:081 886
7 to6).

ln the last issue a series of seminar days run by Neil
McKee was announced.
N€ilhas requested us ro pointoutthat the title
'Accelerated Learning was in error. Allof those with
'RadianC in th€ title are Buzan Centres Ltd validated

trainingand have nothingto do with Accelerated
Learning Systems Ltd.

TENTAL WORLD RECORDS
l'laterialfor the fonhcominr

currently being compited. tf you know of any achievements
Bucks SL7 2DX (Tet:0628
'ncluded,
482765). The closing
date for submissions is 3lst l4arch, so if you plan to memorise your local t€tephone directory,
which should be

Book

of Mentol Wotld

Records is

pl€ase contact Tony Buzan,

do Harle).ford Manor Esrate,l4artow,

I
BRAINWAVE

I IS FINALLY A REALITY

al. exercise dnd traininE equipment fot dE tuoin
(rhe
Foftes wort lr'pemiet Bunness M'sozine)
"rhe ,oteit irvertion in m ental bodt-buikting ts AIPHAIEARJV|NG"

The urtimot€ stdre of rh e

ws - gt

Nint€en y66 ot ltgrch led to rh€ dirNry in I 989 tiat pede could be oined to conFol their dn bhin
and d*loPing the tajnint eftMrc and equipneni hd taken the ldt aou. t6.s, hd irclwd @r
Preise
required an inwstmot ot
$,t million.

{es

*r

5OO

preisety wirhin

executiEs

da

a

f*

days.

The

prcIe$ionab a;d

THE RESULT

A EW APPROACH TO BRAII{ TFAII{I]{GI
A I{EW PRODUCT TO EI{HAIICE LEAR IIIG,
E ORY AIID BRAI BALAI{CE
You

.u nfl hij yor

Prc€ams
mo

i

ne_ide_al

rcheror

w

barn b

acri*

my daired frcquen./ with the Alphal@rniry Srsten of conpuensed opriot-eoustjcat equipment and tnining
l-7 Hz Bnge depending on the objetiw. 7 Hz fo. nking in informaiion (i,e. learning) .nd 3 Hz for s6;ge

rrequencie5 arc in the

rnbrmrdon ('.e. mercryl.

RESULTS OF LEARI{IXG TO USE THE ALPHA AND THETA BRAINWAVES
inc.e*d

L

Lq.ni.E sped

2.

Memory impr@d bI 300% (i.e. hngu'ge t€rnans).
St ets reduced, blood presturc d*n.

3.

4_lQincreed

is

uy subjet.

by 300% -

10%-30%.

sped increded from 250 w/m to 750 dm.
Studen* ghd6 up 3 lmls, i.€. C! 6 A's o. D't to Bt,

5. Readiry
6.

Con.turion: Optic.l a.ou3tical bnin tnining equipm€nt 6ed

incr€s leoinS dd

A.@rdingto

prcp€rty

d

nemo.y very subitdtialy.

with orrecr fr€qucn.is

For syone serioui about baining th€i. bain, the AnA|NWAVE I tine ot equipm€nt is . requirem€nt
Hutchi.son, rhor of Meg.br.in (th€ # I book o. br.in t€drnotogy) "Oniy thore Zen nonks who
aor more thd 20 year @ abte to ente. th€ Atpha - Tieta.bt€s .t wi[."

lYlichel

._

A.cor.ting to Md*ll Cudc,.uthor of The Ara&€n€d Mind (der 4,500 EEGS t6t€d)
rhide .n Alph: f.equu.y of , Hz r€quic tw to five F; meditado. qpericni€.
With tei to crentt yec' p.acti.c m find itre Atpha fr.quqcy arcund 7 Hz'i.

"To

BnAINWAVE I achi*3

9 Hz

Fo..ddidondl itrfo.m.tion

minu.6 d 7Hrwithin5- t0 houE pr..rica
atouttblninAGouBs d cquipment pted€ @nt cr

or

la

in

12

ALPHALEARNING INSTITUTE
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Telepho..

h'€

m€dir.ted

